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In m ost recen t publications perta in ing  to Catholic social tea 
chings atten tion  is directed  to the  necessity  of educating Catholics 
in the  spirit of social principles on the one hand, w hich is called 
„the social dim ension of religion ''. O n the othe hand, it is em pha
sized tha t th ere  is a need to  w ork out an adequate system  of these 
principles in view  of their increasing relevance for the  solution 
of social issues in the changing conditions of societies.

The form er is connected w ith the evolution of social teachings 
of the  C hurch w here, although atten tion  to certain  socio-ethical 
principles has alw ays been  paid, ea rly  social encyclicals (Rerum  
novarum  and Quadragesimo anno) em phasized m odel solutions of 
the social problem  m ore than  social principles them selves, which 
adm itted of in itiative and certa in  pluralism  as far as the  solution 
of this issue was concerned. A n exam ple is furnished by  Pius's XI 
encyclical Quadragesimo anno, w hich attaches a significant im por
tance to  the  principle of subsidization. H ow ever, it prom otes the 
so-called class-professional o rder based on m edieval corporations. 
Pius XI probably  m eant the  overcom ing of the  „spirit of indivi
dualism '', w hich contributed to  the  destruction of „interm ediate 
struc tu res '' betw een  an  individual and the  state. Therefore, it 
paved the w ay for th e  spread of to ta litarian  (fascist) system s. The 
in troduction of „professional classes" allow ed to reconstruct these 
structures, overcom e class hatred , realize so lidarity  w ithin the 
w orking classes and w hat is m ore im portant to  realize a juster 
social system , free from  extrem es into w hich social system s of that 
tim e w ent. H ow ever, it should be stressed that the  class-professio
nal order was only one of m any possible applications of the p rin 
ciple of subsidization, to  w hich the  encyclical pointed. But the 
com m entators on the  encyclical em phasized too m uch this very  
m odel solution forgetting about the  social principle on w hich it 
was based. M aybe it is the reason  w hy in the post-w ar period in Po
land certain  Catholic circles m aintained tha t social teaching of the 
Church could be applied to  capitalism  only. A ccording to them, 
w hat tha t teaching was aim ed at w as the reform  of capitalist sy-
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siem  by w ay of evolution. Beginning w ith John 's XXIII encyclical 
M ater et M agistra, the C hurch in its social teaching directs its 
a tten tion  not to the m odels of social solutions but to social princi
ples. M ore precisely, it is concerned w ith exposition, in ternalization 
and realization of social principles, which find application in every  
social system  existing in the  contem porary world. C hurch w as not 
called into being in order to create  an a lternative  social system  
in the countries of the First, Second or Third W orlds but it „con
siders it to be its obigation", John  Paul II w rites, ,,to speak its 
view s about the  questions of labour from the point of v iew  of its 
hum an values and from the  point of view  of social m oral system  
connected w ith labour"1. The Pope refers his words to  labour since 
„human labour is probably  the  m ost significant key  to the whole 
social issue"2. H ow ever, he understands the social issue broadly 
and in different dim ensions and consequently  he refers the „duty" 
of the C hurch to all m anifestations of this problem .

The la tter consists in w orking out such a system  of social p rin 
ciples w hich would allow  to system atize, at least in a general w ay, 
basic principles if not all of them  that is those specific applicataonal 
principles close to  p rax is3. The erection of such a system  is not 
easy  on the score of the lack of an adequate set, even in refe
rence to basic principles, in the  litera tu re  of the subject. There 
does not exist a set w hich w ould be generally  approved of.

A ccording to G. Erm ecke4, represen tatives of Catholic social 
teaching are  unanim ous as to  the  following points: a) there  exist 
certain  principles: b) there  are  m ore than  one of these; c) gene
rally , everybody recognizes at least two principles — solidarity  
and subsidization; d) the principle of subsidization is m ore im por
tan t than  the  principle of solidarity; e) it is difficult to find some 
fundam ental principle from w hich to deduce all o thers5. H ow ever, 
authors are  not in agreem ent as to the following points: a) the 
w ay to define the notion of social principle (contents and functions); 
the num ber of social priciples; c) how  to bring them  into re la tion
ship in order to build up a certain  system.

The above spheres of agreem ent and disagreem ent betw een the 
au thors in their view s upon social principle reveal the  difficulty 
m entioned above even in a sharper way. If there  exists lack of con

1 J o h n  P a u l  II: Laborem exercens. W arsaw 1982, No 24 (abbreviation: 
Enc. L.e.).

2 Enc. L.e., No 3.
3 Cf. Cz. S t r z e s z e w s k i :  Ewolucja katolickiej nauki społecznej.  War

szawa 1978 p. 298.
4 Beiträge zur christlichen Gesellschaitslehre, hrsg. von R. P a d b e r g  und 

M. P a n k o k e - S c h e n k .  Paderborn 1977 p. 105.
5 For E r m e c k e ,  the basic principle from which all others may be deduced 

is "the principle of familiarism" (Das Grundprinzip des Familiarismus), ibid,
pp. 116—121.
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sistency as to  one and the  sam e notion of social principle how can 
one expect to build up an ordered system  of even basic principles. 
This situation  is probably conditioned by a num ber of factors, 
among others by ideological standpoint, philosophical orientation, 
school and trend  of social thought.

H aving in mind both the exposition of social principles in the 
social teaching of the Church and theoretic-m ethodological p ro 
blems connected w ith it, it is w orth  en tering  upon a task  of sy 
stem atizing the problem s associated w ith these principles. A lthough 
the present article  concentrates upon social principles as they  
appear in the encyclical Laborem exercens, one should ten ta tive ly  
a ttend  to  tw o other problem s, nam ely: w hich social principles are 
p resent in the social teachings of the C hurch before this encyclical 
and next, w hat a social principle is or — to put it better ·— w hat 
the  genesis and conten ts of social principle are. In this la tte r p rob
lem the side-issue concerns the investigation of philosophical 
grounds on which the social teachings of the Church is based.

I. Social principles 
in the social teachings of the Church 

before the encyclical "Laborem exercens"

The basic question which comes to  m ind in connection w ith 
social encyclicals refers to  the varie ty  of social principles and w hat 
is m ore to the exposition of various principles at different periods. 
C an one speak of „changeability" of social principle in such a case? 
In its social teachings the  Church supports social m oral order 
w hich points to the fact that na tu ra l and legal principles are  m eant. 
T herefore the principles established in the objective course of na
tu ra l law  are  referred  to. As a consequence of this, „changeability" 
m entioned above should be trea ted  as the  „evolution" of social 
principles. „Changeability" could suggest absolute re la tiv ity  and 
therefore  substan tial changeability  of na tu ra l law 6 which social 
principles constitu te a part of. But „evolution" of social principles 
in encyclicals m ay be understood in a varie ty  of w ays too. It seem s 
that one can enum erate at least th ree  m eanings of the notion of 
„evolution" in social teachings of the  Church:

1) Evolution in the sense of stressing certain  principles in de
finite historical conditions. For exam ple, Leo XIII ąccentuated  the 
principle of common good in the  epoch of pervading economic 
liberalism  w hereas Pius XI em phasized the principle of subsidi
zation in the epoch of developing totalitarism s. In accordance w ith

6 J. L e c l e r c q  wrote an article where he expressed an opinion that na
tural law is not known (Natural Law the Unknown, Natural Law Forum 7, 1962, 
pp. 1— 15). However, he meant not the problem of the existence of natural law  
but its contents which should investigated empirically.
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the teachings of these popes, both principles are  considered „ba
sic"7. The fact th a t one of them  is em phasized at the  tim e w hen 
it is v io lated  m ore th an  others does not contradict the existence 
of o ther principles, w hich need not be rem inded of at a given time. 
Therefore, „evolution" m eans the rem inding of definite basic p rin 
ciples on account of „signs of time".

2) Evolution in the sense of increasing know ledge of the con
ten ts  and functions of social principles. A n exam ple m ay be furni
shed by the principle of subsidization, w hich w as implicit in the  offi
cial statem ents of Leo XIII. This principle was c learly  form ulated by 
Pius XI, who enclosed its contents and functions in the  negative 
aspect m ainly. The popes who came after Pius XI paid g rea ter 
a tten tion  to  its positive m eaning and functions and w hat is m ore 
they  referred  it to  the sphere of political life (Pacem in terris, 
O ctogesim a adveniens), to the  autonom y of the w orld and culture 
(Gaudium et spes) and to  the  whole hum an com m unity (M aier et 
M agistra, Populorum progressio). Therefore here  evolution m eans 
the increasing know ledge of the contents and functions of social 
principles.

3) Evolution in the  sense of the application of social p rin 
ciples to the  changing m anifestations of social life. A n exam ple 
m ay be furnished by the  principle of m an 's rights, w hich should 
be understood as a part of the  principle of subsidization. For the 
first tim e this principle was clearly  form ulated by John Paul II 
in his enc. Redem ptor hom inis9 although it had been implicit in 
all social docum ents of the  Church. In spite of its general form ule 
it m ay be in terp re ted  and applied in all social conditions regardless 
of the  socio-political system  and w hat is m ore in every  form of 
social life such as family, „interm ediate com m unities", the  state  
and hum an comm unity. In his encyclical Redem ptor hominis, Pope 
John Paul II applies it to  m acro-structures and to basic spheres 
of social life. H ow ever, he m akes concrete requirem ents and calls 
for the respect for m an 's d ignity  and rights.

It is w orth  adding gratier A. R auscher10 that the problem  of the 
application of social principles has been trea ted  one-sidedly in the 
social teachings of the  Church. It is so because they  do not p roperly  
appreciate  the specific socio-m oral problem s connected w ith the

7 L e о XIII called the principle of common good the "first and the last 
Jaw in society after God" (Breve Au milieu des sollicitudes  dated Febr. 16, 1892. 
In: Acta Leonis XIII Pontilicis Maximi, vol. XII. Rome 1893, p. 33), whereas 
P i u s  XI called the principle of subsidization the "highest law  of social philo
sophy' '(Quadragesimo anno, No. 79).

8 Speech dated Febr. 20, 1946. In: U t z - G r o n e r :  Aulbau und Entfaltung 
des gesellschaStlichen Lebens. Soziale Summe Pius XII. Freiburg/Schw. 1954, No. 
4994.

9 No. 17.
19 Soziallehre der Kirche und katholische Verbände. Köln 1980 pp. 26—27.
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tensions and conflicts in social life. The m oral aim was given 
g rea ter em phasis than  the  m eans to  a tta in  this aim in definite so
cial conditions. They spoke m ore about m an and his rights, about 
comon good and fair distribution of goods, about harm onious 
cooperation for the  sake of w orld peace than  about com petition, 
strikes, revolution, functions of the  m arket, prizes, etc. Therefore, 
evolution understood as the application of social principles deserves 
special attention, particu larly  in the  perspective of the  developm ent 
of contem porary  societies.

Evolution of social principles has a bearing on the  difficulty 
of finding them  out in social docum ents of the Church. As can be 
seen, th ey  are form ulated in various historical contexts, on diffe
ren t levels of generalization, narrow ly  or broadly  and they  are 
not alw ays explicit. W hat is m ore, som etim es th ey  are  associated 
w ith the  theo ry  of social life, sometim es w ith concrete conditions 
of a given place and time. It is certain ly  conditioned by  the  re 
ference to the  order of na tu ra l law  in the  sense tha t the  author 
of encyclicals and social statem ents refer either to  its prim ary 
principles or only to its direct and indirect conclusions. Depending 
on these levels one can come across few er or m ore principles. 
M oreover, some of them  m ay constitu te an obstacle in the  erection 
of a system  of social principles because — as J. M ajka stresses — 
they  are correlative, i.e. in ter-connected in such a w ay tha t ,,one 
cannot be realized w ithout another" or tha t one can be in terp reted  
out of another one11. M oreover, some of them  are in opposition to 
one ano ther in the  sense tha t an attem pt to absolutize one of them  
puts it in the  opposition to  another. Summing this up, it m eans 
that both form ulation and in terp re ta tion  of each of these social 
principles m ust be carried  out in the  context of the  others. This 
leads to  a certain  system  of social principles because in reality  
they  constitute, at least im plicitely, some system  and they  can 
be com petently  form ulated and in terp reted  in this ve ry  system  
only.

Now let us look closely at the sets of social principles which 
occur in social docum ents of the  Church and in the lite ra tu re  of 
the  subjects based on these v e ry  docum ents. As far as social do
cum ents of the C hurch are  concerned, they  enum erate such p rin 
ciples as: solidarity , common good, subsidization, justice  and social 
charity. The principles of superiority  of an individual, hum an rights, 
freedom , tru th , dialogue, comprom ise, dem ocracy are  not so fre
quently  found. This set refers to  the frequency of the  above p rin 
ciples. In actual fact, one can often come across specific instruct
ions based on m any of these principles but the  principles them selves 
are  not rem inded of. M oreover, the epoch w hen th ey  are  rem inded

11 Filozofia społeczna.  W arszawa 1982 p. 167.

5 C ollectanea Theologica
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of and exposed by  the  Church plays a significant ro le  here. For 
exam ple, the  principles of the  superiority  of an individual and 
hum an rights have been  particu larly  accentuated  recently .

It is m ore difficult to  devise such sets of social principles 
among rep resen ta tives of Catholic social teachings. It seem s tha t 
such sets are  subject to  certain  confusion and th ey  displace the 
cataloque of social principles which frequently  deviate  from  social 
docum ents of the Church. W hile dealing w ith this phenom enon, 
Fr. von N ell-Breuning em phasizes that differences betw een the 
authors of Catholic social teachings are not of factual character 
and they  are  not opposite to  one ano ther12. As an exam ple, two 
foreign and tw o Polish authors will be draw n a tten tion  to. J. Höff- 
ner in his famous m anual13 enum erates the  following principles: 
solidartiy, subsidization and common good as w ell as tw o efficien
cies: justice and social charity . A. Klose in one of his recen t m a
nuals perta in ing  to  Catholic social teach ings11 enum erates the 
following principles: so lidarity , subsidization, common good, the 
principle of a hum an being, na tu ra l law, order and freedom. 
Cz. Strzeszew ski p resents a different set of social principles, nam ely 
the principles of personalism , justice, freedom , equality , dem ocracy, 
com prom ise and dialogue15. This set varies from  the  p ro ject by 
J. M ajka as p resen ted  in his recen t publication16. The author enu
m erates the principle of personalism  and other principles connected 
w ith it: freedom, subsidization and social pluralism , the  principle 
of social justice  and the  principle of dem ocracy associated w ith 
the  form er, then  the  principle of tru th  and the  principle of love, 
which he considers to  be the  condition of peace.

O n the  basis of the above „catalogues" of social principles 
we can attem pt to  undertake certain  system atization. H ow ever, it 
w ould not be sufficient since on the one hand there  does not exist 
a precise definition of the social principle itself and on the other, 
there  do not exist sufficient philosophical grounds which m ake it 
possible to p resen t a clear concept of the  system  of these principles, 
na tu ra lly  in the „spirit" of social teachings of the  Church. The ana
lysis of both of these problem s is not easy, how ever it is necessary  
in order to avoid a haphazard  system  of social principles which 
w ould not be based upon adequate criteria. Those last-m entioned 
should be searched for in personalistic  concept of social o rder in

12 Soziallehte der Kirche. Erläuterungen der lehramtlichen Dokumente. W ien  
1977 p. 21.

13 J. H ö f f n e r: Christliche Gesellschaitslehre. Studienausgabe.  2. Auflage 
der Studienausgabe nach der 7., erweiterten Auflage. Köln 1978 p. 32.

14 A. K l o s  e: Die katholische Soziallehre. Ihr Anspruch  — ihre Aktualität- 
Graz, W ien, Köln 1979 pp. 15— 17.

35 Ewolucja katolickiej nauki społecznej ibid. p. 297 ff.
16 Filozoiia społeczna ibid. p. 168 ff.
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which both  an  individual and common good are  taken  into consi
deration. Therefore, both  ,,extrem ities" of social rea lity  are  taken  
into account w hich allows neither for individualism  nor for tota- 
litarism .

II. Genesis and substance of social life vs. social principles

In order to define the  notion  of social principle and to  find 
criteria  for a system  of social principles on the  grounds of social 
teachings of the Church, one should refer oneself to  the  genesis 
and substance of social life. It is so because here  lies the  „m eta
physical" foundation of social principles as w ell as of their sub
stance and functions. It is the  w ay  to  decide w hat th ey  are  and 
how  th ey  act in the fram ew ork of social life.

As far as the  genesis is concerned, it m ay be sta ted  tha t ge
nera lly  nobody rejects  the  A rtistotelian-T hom ist thesis, according 
to  w hich m an is a social c rea tu re17. This assum ption, as P. Rybicki 
stresses, was of g rea t im portance in  the  h isto ry  of social thought18. 
It m ade is possible to  stand  out against sta tistical approaches to 
the  subject w hich trea ted  m an as som ething w hich is given, ready, 
self-sufficient on the one hand, and on the  o ther it allow ed a rea li
stic and dynam ic concept of m an to  be developed. As is accepted 
by this realistic  philosophic anthropology, m an — a m ateria l and 
sp iritual crea tu re , is a perfect, com plete and „accom plished" being 
in the  aspect of its substan tia l existence. H ow ever, he has potential, 
ability  to  develop and perfect him self in th e  aspect of his ac tiv ity19: 
In  o ther w ords, m an is born  to  be a m an, an individual w ho de
serves special dignity and w orth  on the score of his reason . How 
ever, in the  aspect of his rational, free and responsible activity , 
he has a chance to  realize his hum anity, to  develop hum an pro
perties, to becom e a full realization of his own personality .

As is seen, the  social hum an n a tu re  is not only an in itial dispo
sition w here the  course of life starts. It is every th ing  w hich has 
been atta ined  th roughout life and living w ith  o thers29. This na tu re  
com prises inclinations and needs on the  on hand, and the  feeling 
of belonging to  the  com m unity on the  other. O w ing to  the  latter, 
m an becom es conscious of rea lly  infinite possibilities of develop
m ent and perfecting himself. N aturally , the  process of perfecting 
oneself is understood as going along the  line of objective dem ands

17 "Anthrophos physei politikon dzoon" A r i s t o t e l e s :  Politica, I, 1, 1253, 
a. 2—3 and "Homo naturaliter est animal sociale" (D. T h o m a e  A q u i n a t i s :  
Tractatus de rege et regno, I, 1).

18 A r i s t o t e l :  P oczątki i p o d sta w y  nauki o spo łeczeń stw ie. W rocław- 
-W arszawa-Kraków 1963 p. 33.

18 Cf. J. M a r i t a i n :  Humanisme intégral. 2nd ed. Paris 1946 p. 64.
m' Cf. P. R y b i c k i  ibid. p. 32.
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of hum an na tu re  and being consistent w ith objective dem ands of 
relationships into w hich hum an existence is w ound and which 
m ust be taken  into account in  one's ac tiv ity21. M an is also aw are 
of the  fact tha t perfection m ay occur in him  — on account of too 
insufficient inner s treng th  — only to  a lim ited extent. A nd this 
is the  point w hen one m ust „come outside onself" and contract 
relations w ith  o ther people in order to  realize all those values 
w hich are  indispensable for genera l developm ent and w hich are 
beyond the  reach  of an individual staying outside the  fram ew orks 
of social life22. This is how  hum an social life in its various social 
forms begins. These forms are  to a sm aller or g rea ter degree a po
s tu la te  of m an's social na tu re  and at the  sam e tim e th ey  are  a m eans 
to  realize personal aims for all participants of life in community.

This v e ry  social na tu re  of a hum an being constitu tes the  m e
taphysical foundation and direct basis of social principle. Incli
nations and needs as well as belonging to  a com m unity which 
are  in hum an social na tu re  are  ontic dispositions w hich give 
d irection  to  hum an activ ity  and intentions. H ow ever, th ey  alone 
do not m ake up social principles. H ow ever, as is stressed  by 
E. W etty , „natural existence also justifies the  sam e natu ra l duty 
na tu ra lly  desired"23. It m eans th a t dispositions m entioned above 
as w ell as all fundam ental inclinations of hum an natu re  constitute 
the  basis for norm ative principles of na tu ra l law. Through reflect
ion, hum an m ind reveals this tra it of certain  m oral order in hum an 
n a tu re  and on the basis of these d irected  tendencies it form ulates 
norm ative principles concerning social life.

As is know n, social principles belong to  the  th ird  group of p ri
m ary  principles next to those which concern  the p reservation  of 
the existence of an  individual and the  species24. This group of 
principles into w hich social principles fall concerns specifically 
hum an life together w ith  social life, w hich is of spiritual character. 
Speaking about social principles, one can  quote after J. Krucina: 
„good should be done jo in tly , collectively, socially, in a group"25 
in order to  crea te  comm on values on the  one hand, and on the  
other, to realize personal aims through  these v e ry  values. Therefore, 
common values as a m eans to  realize personal ones. This is close 
to  the notion of social principle com prises a d ictate  of reason  to  c rea
te  to the  definition given by J. Krucina. He w rites tha t social prin-

21 Cf. S. O l e j n i k :  Eudajmonizm. Studium nad podstawami etyki,  Lublin 
1958 pp. 167 ff.

22 Cf. A. R a u s c h e r :  Personalität, Solidarität, Subsidiarität. Katholische 
Soziallehre in Text und Kommentar. Heft 1. M önchengladbach 1975 pp. 14— 17.

23 Herders Sozial-Katechismus. Vol. I. Grundfragen und Grundkräfte des  
sozialen Lebens. 3rd ed. Freiburg 1957 p. 54.

24 D. T h o m a e  A q u i n a t i s :  Summa theologica, I—II, 2.
25 J. K r u c i n a :  Dobro wspólne. Teoria i je j  zastosowanie.  W rocław 1972 

p. 109.
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cipie is ,,a d ictate  of p ractical reason, w hich establishes a common 
value and imposes it upon people to  be realized jo in tly  in a so
c ie ty"26. The difference betw een  those  tw o  definitions consists in  
separa te  starting  points in the  creation  of the  concept of social 
life27. The first-m entioned is certa in ly  closer to  philosophical p re 
m ises of social doctrine of the  Church. M oreover, the  notion of 
social principle as a na tu ra l and legal norm  com prises a d ictate  
not only to  c rea te  common values but to  subordinate them  to  the  
purposes and tasks of a hum an being, w ho is the „beginning and 
the  end of all social life"28. K rucina certa in ly  duly  appreciates this 
m om ent in spite of the  fact tha t he neglects it in his definition 
because he trea ts  social principles as m oral principles. J. M ajka 
rep resen ts  a vaguer standpoint. A ccording to  him  social principles 
are  general statem ents which concern  norm al functioning of so
ciety. Therefore, a „social principle" is not necessarily  a m oral 
norm  which binds on people in  their activities although he admits 
that the m ajo rity  of social principles can be g iven  the  form of 
m oral norm s and they  can  be justified  by  m eans of argum entation 
applied in eth ics29. It is hard  to  explain this am bivalence all the 
m ore because the  au thor him self deals w ith natural-legal principles 
w hich occur in social teaching of the  Church.

Assum ing th a t social principles constitu te a part of na tu ra l 
law, a starting  point from  w hich to  define their substance and 
functions and to  divide them  has been  determ ined. A lthough social 
principles a re  established in m an 's social nature , th ey  find their 
full expression and sense in social life. That is w hy one should 
analyze the essence of social life first in order to  p resen t them  
as the  principles of existence and social activity . As follows from  
previous analyses, people are  by na tu re  m eant for social life th e 
refore for jo in t m aking of common values th rough  w hich they  gain 
their personal objectives. T hat is w hy one can sta te  that the  esence 
of social life consists in this ve ry  jo in t pursu it of a rb itra rily  chosen 
values, in carry ing  them  into effect and in „inter-subjective" com
m unication w ithin the  fram ew ork of social cooperation. In short, 
it consists in „receiving and giving"36, as G. G undlach says. This 
m eans th a t w hile striv ing  for social life, hum an beings realize both 
social values (in the  sense tha t these m ay be created  in a commu
nity  only) and personal values (in th e  sense th a t th ey  have  some

26 ibid. p. 112.
27 Here two schools in Catholic social teachings are meant — solidaristic 

and friburgian w hich differ in their approaches to the definition of common good.
28 P i u s  XII: Speech dated Febr. 20, 1946. In: U t z - G r o n e r  ibid. No. 

4093.
22 J. M a j k a ,  ibid. p. 165.
30 Quoted after A. R a u s c h n e r :  Personalität, Solidarität, Subsidiarität

ibid. p. 17.
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m eaning for a given man). These values do not exist in the abstract 
but they  are  in hum an beings as the  only substan tial subjects of 
social life. In this w ay  th ey  acquire ancillary  character in  relation  
to  a hum an being. A n individual as a participan t in  social life 
contributes to  the  fulfilment of comm on objectives and tasks as 
w ell as he receives help and enriches himself. This is an m despens- 
able condition of his life and developm ent.

From  th e  above one can d raw  the  following conclusions: 
a) hum an being is no t an  ord inary  p a rt of som e en tire ty  for in stan 
ce of the  state . Thanks to  his d ignity  and objectives, he  outgrow s 
all o ther social creatu res; b) Through his na tu re , a hum an being 
is m eant for the  realization of values together w ith  o ther people,
i.e. in social co-operation and relationship. T hat is w hy he should 
subord inate  him self to  comm on good; c) Common values th a t is 
common goods have not a purpose in the  abstract. T hey are  created  
by  participants of social life. That is w hy  in the  last they  should 
be subordinated to  these v e ry  participants because they  have their 
aim in the  hum an being31.

Coming back to  „giving and receiving", one should em phasize 
th a t there  are  tw o basic tendencies of social life. The first one 
from  a hum an being tow ards common good w hereas the  second — 
in the  opposite w ay  — from  common good tow ards a hum an being. 
Both tendencies constitu te the fundam ental for the  form ulation of 
basic social principles referring  to personalistic  social order. These 
principles m ight be trea ted  as the  principles of social existence 
therefore  as ontological because th ey  define and express the 
essence of social life. They can  also be trea ted  as principles of 
ac tiv ity  because norm s of any  kind of existence a re  norm s of its 
activ ity , as w ell („activity  comes after existence"). A t last, they  
m ight be trea ted  as natural-legal norm s since th ey  constitu te  the 
basis of social rights and duties.

As follows from  the  above, there  a re  only tw o or th ree  basic 
social principles. The first one, based on a tendency  „from an  indi
v idual tow ards society", stresses common good (the principle of 
common good); the  second one, based on a tendency  „from society 
tow ards an individual", stresses the  good of an individual (the p rin 
ciple of subsidization); the  th ird  one, based on both of these ten 
dencies, stresses common good as w ell as the  good of an  indi
v idual (the principle of solidarity). A ll together, these principles 
con tribu te  to  th e  creation  of a personalistic  social system  w hich — 
as has a lready  been m entioned — joins tw o extrem es, i.e. common 
good and the  good of an individual.

These principles, form ulated o n  the  basis of th e  fundam ental te n 
dencies w hich appear in  social life, c rea te  the „core" of all o ther 
social principles th a t can  be found in  social docum ents of the  
Church. Some of them  accentuate  an individual and his rights in
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relation  to  society or a sm aller com m unity and the  rights of the 
la tte r in re la tion  to  a bigger com m unity (principles of subsidization, 
suprem acy of an  individual, personalism , hum an rights, the  rights 
of sm aller comm unities, freedom, tru th ; o thers em phasize society, 
its rights in relation  to  a sm aller com m unity (principles of common 
good, the rights of a com m unity tow ards an individual, the  rights 
of bigger communities); still o thers accentuate  both the good of an 
individual and common good (principles of solidarity , justice, 
equality , love, dialoque, comprom ise, dem ocracy). This list m ay 
be incom plete. W hat is of p rim ary  im portance here  is to  present 
a certa in  system  of social principles based on basic social principles 
trea ted  as principles of existence, ac tiv ity  and natural-legal p rin 
ciples.

Considering these principles and their references one should 
notice tha t John  Paul II in his social p reaching  accentuates 
especially  those principles w hich a re  associated  w ith  a hum an 
being (dignity and rights) w hich certain ly  results from a broader 
p ictu re  of m oral influence on contem porary  world. The Pope draw s 
particu lar a tten tion  to the principle of the  suprem acy of an indi
vidual, the principle of hum an «rights and in a «broader sense to the 
principle of subsidization. The principles of common good, soli
darity , justice, equality , love and dialogue are  given less a tten tion  
although they  a re  trea ted  as significant. Let us look closely at the 
preaching  of the  p resen t Pope as refers to  social principles on the 
exam ple of the encyclical Laborem exercens.

III. A  human being and social principles

It seem s tha t in the  social teaching of John  Paul II the p rin 
ciple of the suprem acy of a hum an being is given priority . In his 
encyclical Redem ptor hom inis he em phasizes tha t „man is the m ain 
w ay along which the Church should go in the  fulfilm ent of its 
mission, he is the  m ain and basic w ay  of the  C hurch ''32. He refers 
to this thought in his encyclical Laborem exercens  and he adds 
tha t C hurch „thinks of m an” and „believes in m an ''33. The basis 
of this tru st in m an is his special dignity  and w orth  established 
both in a rational na tu re  as w ell as in supernatu ra l appointm ent 
and destiny. -Owing to this, m an is alw ays the end w hereas every  
other th ing is a m eans. The encyclical em phasizes m an 's sup re
m acy in rela tion  to  the  world, to  the  m atter, to  things and to 
production34.

31 Cf. ibid., pp. 21—22.
32 No. 14.
33 Nos. 1, 4.
34 Enc. L.e. Nos. 5, 7, 12, 23.
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The suprem acy of a hum an being is c learly  visible against 
the background of the  process of labour. M an is the  lord of the 
land and this reign is to  be confirm ed through  labour. As the Pope 
em phasizes „man is to  subordinate the  land, to  reign over it because 
being «the image of God» he is a subjective being enabled to  act 
according to a p lan  and a purpose, capable of deciding upon himself 
and aim ing at realizing him self"35. T hat is w hy m an gives w orth 
to labour. From  the  subjective point of view  each kind of labour 
is the  sam e since it is done by man. He is the ,,aim of labour"36 
and that is w hy he cannot be trea ted  as a m eans, w hich is the  case 
in social system s based on m aterialistic  and incom plete concept 
of man. M an cannot be degraded by  w ork, he cannot be subordi
nated to m achine, he m ay not be harm ed and so on.

As can be inferred  from the above rem arks, m entioned just 
as exam ples, the principle of hum an suprem acy finds g rea t appli
cation in economic sphere and it constitu tes the  basis for the  so
lutions of socio-m oral character. N aturally , this principle should 
not be understood one-sidedly, in an individualistic w ay  because 
it is connected w ith a broader concept of personalistic  social order. 
The fact th a t Pope John  Paul II accentuates it has a bearing  on 
the  w orld situation, which points to  various dangers in which 
a w orking m an is.

Emphasis laid on the  principle of hum an suprem acy is d irectly  
connected w ith  another principle, nam ely of hum an rights, form u
lated  in the  encyclical Redem ptor hom inis37. H ere, the  Pope deals 
in detail w ith this principle and he stresses tha t its v iolation is an  
„inexplicable sign of fight w ith  m an"38. In Laborem exercens  the 
Pope often m entions hum an rights, bo th  generally39 and in  g reater 
details, enum erating d irectly  the  rights of a w orker or, in a broader 
w ay, the  rights of w orking class. M oreover, he w ants these rights 
to  be abided by. H ere are th e  following rights: the  right to fair 
w ages not only on th e  level of minimum  existence but the  one 
which protects a w orker and his fam ily40; the  right to  be protected  
against exploitation. This righ t ensues among others from  such 
elem ents of exploitation as lack of w ork safety  and the  conditions 
oi health  and life of the  w orkers and their fam ilies41. O ther rights 
com prise the  right to  joint ow nership of m eans of production, to 
participation  in  the  m anagem ent and incom es of an in stitu tion42;

35 Ibid., Nos. 6 and 4.
33 Ibid., No. 6.
37 Enc. Redemptor hominis  No. 17.
38 Ibid. No. 17.
39 Enc. L.e., Nos. 11, 14.
49 Ibid., Nos. 8, 15, 18.
«  Ibid., No. 11.
42 Ibid., No. 14.
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the right to  form trade  unions and the  right to s trike43; the righ t 
to the  em ploym ent of all capable subjects, among others youth  and 
in teligentsia44. The encyclical also deals w ith specific rights of 
certain  groups and social categories like farm ers45, disabled people46, 
im m igrants47. The catalogue of w orkers ' rights p resen ted  here  is 
in teresting  on account of its w ide range. It is the first specification 
of w orkers ' rights in social teachings of the Church. Therefore, 
the  Pope not only p reaches the  principle of hum an rights bu t points 
to  its application in the  sphere of hum an labour, as well.

The encyclical devotes m uch place to  the principle of subsi
dization both in relation  to  a hum an being and in rela tion  to  various 
communities. The m om ent w e tre a t the  principle of subsidization 
as a principle of personalism  broadly  understood, we should trea t 
the  tw o principles described above as its in tegral components. O ne 
should be p roperly  in terp re ted  after all. Pius XII for instance, w hile 
m an being w hereas the principle itself should be expiated on on 
the p lane of „interm ediate s tructures". As for these supplem entary  
rem arks, one can com e across an abbreviated  form ula of the p rin 
ciple of subsidization in social docum ents of the  Church, which 
should be p roperly  in terp re ted  after all. Pius XII for instance w hile 
referring  the  principle of subsidization to  the  state , says: „the state  
for citizens and not citizens for the  s ta te "48. T here are  m any sim ilar 
formule. In the encyclical dealt w ith  here, the Pope w rites: „la
bour is for m an and not m an for labour"49. This does not m ean 
tha t every th ing  is for m an w ithout his contribution to the  creation  
of common good. It should be understood in such a w ay  tha t „in 
the last analysis" every th ing  is for man, tha t is the  sta te  for citizens, 
w ork for man, etc. because m an is the  end of all social form ations, 
things, m atter, world. O ne reads in Laborem exercens: „The ultim ate 
end of any w ork done by  man... is the  m an him self"50. W hat is m eant 
here  is an activ ity  w ich m an is the sub ject of, a w orking man.

This encyclical also draw s atten tion  to  the need of developing 
in itia tive  on various stages of developm ent and of m an's realization 
of himself, especially  in th e  sphere of econom ic life51, which is 
connected w ith his subjectiv ity . Subsidization has tw o aspects here: 
negative and positive ones. The form er consists in a situation 
w hen social organism s do not deprive individuals of possibilities

43 Ibid., No 20.
44 Ibid., No. 18.
43 Ibid., No. 21.
46 Ibid., No. 22.
«  Ibid., No. 23.
48 "Civitas propter cives, non cives propter civitatem" ( P i u s  XII: speech  

dated Sept. 11, 1956. In: AAS (1956, p. 679).
49 fine. L.e., No. 6.
39 Ibid., No. 6.
54 Ibid., No. 18.
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of activity . The la tter consists in supplem enting and co-ordinating 
their activ ity  w ithin the fram ew ork of common good of com m unity 
or society.

O ne of the most im portant things in Laborem  exercens is 
a tten tion  draw n to so-called „interm ediate organism s1'52, which 
Redem ptor hom inis  neglected. As it is known, reconstruction  of 
in term ediate structu res in  contem porary  tim es was one of the basic 
postu lates in social teachings of the  Church. These structu res are 
understood as sm aller or bigger com m unities appearing on the 
level betw een an individual and the state. H ere, not only so-called 
,,free com m unities" are  m eant but first of all regional and pro
fessional communities. W hen these are  missing, social life becomes 
„barracks"; hum an rights, his dignity and w orth  are  threatened . The 
encyclical Laborem exercens  trea ts  these structu res in a broader 
m eaning — ,,of economic, social, cultural aims" and draw s atten tion  
to their „real autonom y in rela tion  to public au thorities"53. It is 
a postu late  resulting  from  the principle of subsidization which is 
understood  by represen ta tives of social teachings of the Church 
in  the following way: „society should develop its activ ity  as far 
as it is possible w hereas the  sta te  as far as it is necessary"54.

The principles dealt w ith above point to  the  direction of 
ac tiv ity  in social life, nam ely tow ards m an. N aturally , an  assum p
tion is m ade that individuals contribute to  the developm ent of 
the common good of a com m unity w hereas sm aller comm unities con
trib u te  to  the  common good of larger communities. A t th is point 
one should direct one’s a tten tion  to another orientation nam ely 
common good.

IV. Common good and social principles

As was pointed out before, the o ther side of social life, the 
refo re  of the  sam e social reality , is common good and the principle 
of common good connected w ith it. The encyclical M ater et M a
gistra defines common good as a com plex of social conditions 
w hich allow individuals to  realize their personal va lues55. Common 
good understood in such a w ay is not only of institu tional character 
in the sense of conditions and m echanism s in serv ice to the  p a rti
c ipants of social life. It has spiritual character, as well, in the sense

52 Ibid., No. 14.
“  Ibid., No. 14.
54 „So v ie l Gesellschaft als möglich, so v ie l Staat als notwendig" (J. M e s 

s n e r :  Das Naturrecht. Handbuch der Gesellschaltsethik, Staatsethik und Wirt-  
schaltsethik. 4th ed. Innsbruck-Wien 1960 p. 260), or: „So w enig Staat w ie mö
glich, so v ie l Staat w ie nötig (A. R a u s c h e r :  Personalität, Solida:ität, Sub
sidiarität, ibid., p. 40).

55 J o h n  XXIII: Mater et Magistra, No. 65; Pacem in terris, No. 58.
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that it is realized w ithin these very  participans. As. A. Rauscher 
w rites, this constitu tes a functional and ancillary  value56.

H ow ever, the  necessary  condition to  realize comon good is 
genuine contribution on the  part of all elem ents: the contribution 
of individuals to the  common good of a comm unity; the  contribution 
of sm aller com m unities to the common good of larger communities. 
This is w hat the  principle of com m on good dem and for the benefit 
of common good. This principle defines rights ,,from th e  top" and 
duties ,,from below ”, i.e. from  individuals and from  various kinds 
of com m unities tow ards uniw ersał com m unity w hose aim  is bonum  
familiae humanae.

The encyclical Laborem exercens  does not m ention the prin
ciple of common good explicitely. H ow ever, it often m entions the 
requirem ents of common good57, the  need of co-operation betw een 
individuals and social groups for common good58 and the  necessity  
to  m ultiply common good59. This points to  the  fact th a t at least 
im plicitely it refers to  the  principle of common good.

It is characteristic  th a t in accordance w ith the principle of 
common good the  Pope opposes to  group or class egoism  that leads 
to one-sided in terp re ta tion  of comm on good60. It should be the 
„just common good ''61 since in the  last analysis it consists in the 
respect for hum an righ ts62. A gainst th is background th e  distinction 
betw een „nationalization" and „socialization” is of in terest. The 
form er consists in the  tak ing  over of the  m eans of production by 
the  sta te  and consequently  in giving preference to  a certain  group 
of people who consider them selves to be the only dispatchers of 
those m eans just because of the fact tha t these people are  in power. 
This is an expression of a certa in  kind of group egoism. That is 
why the  Pope em phasizes tha t it is not equivalen t w ith „sociali
zation". The la tter takes p lace only w hen „the subjectiv ity  of so
c ie ty  is secured  that is w hen everybody  — on the basis of his 
w ork — m ay consider himself th e  ow ner of a great w orkshop w here 
he w orks w ith o thers63. It is „socialization" which creates p ro
per conditions for responsible co-operation for the benefit of com
m on good. The idea concerns various „interm ediate organism s" 
of econom ic ch arac te r w hich according to the Pope should be 
g ran ted  autonom y but w hich should be „subordinated to common 
good" at the  sam e tim e64.

56 Personalität, Solidarität, Subsidiarität, ibid., p. 31.
57 Enc. L.e., No. 20.
58 Ibid., No. 14.
88 Ibid., No. 20.
60 Ibid., No. 20.
81 Ibid., No. 20.
87 Pacem in terris, No. 60.
83 Enc. L.e., No. 14.
M Ibid., No. 10.
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The principle of common good is connected w ith the  problem  
of „sp irituality  of labour”. This especially  refers to  these moments 
which concern  adaptation to  the w ork in family, in one's pro
fession and in society (nation)65. It is difficult to  speak about the 
developm ent of common good of the w hole society  w ithout expert, 
solid and responsible work. Therefore, th ere  is an open question 
of w orking out p roper cu lture of labour or — to put it be tter — 
m orality  of hum an labour.

The principle of common good is an im portant fundam ental of 
social life, especially  against the  background of o ther principles 
which are  given m ore em phasis and of one-sided in terp reta tion  
of common good. The postu lates ensuing from  this principle protect 
common good, w hich is after all the  sine qua non of the realization 
of hum an rights.

V. Solidarity and social principles

The principle of solidarity , trea ted  by  some represen tatives 
of Catholic social science as the m ost im portant social principle, 
is of two-fold character in the  encyclical Laborem exercens.

Firstly, so lidarity  m eans jo int a activ ity  in a sim ilar situation 
in order to  overcom e „anom aly", in justice and harm . Solidarity 
understood in  such a w ay  took place in the initial period of the  indus
tria l developm ent and of the creation  of pro le taria t, w hich resu lted  
in the  „w orkm an's problem ” also defined as the „pro letarian  p rob
lem "66. The Pope w rites th a t th is v e ry  problem  „became the  source of 
right social reaction, it delivered great spurt among w orking clas
ses and first of all among industrial w orkers"67 This „spurt of so
lidarity" m eant a call to  a jo int activ ity  in o rder to  change w orking 
conditions, to p ro tect the w orkers against exploitation, injustice 
and harm  which called for vengeance"68. In short, it was a call to 
fight for w orkm en's rights. The situation has changed since that 
time. There ensued g rea ter class consciousness, d istinct „fronts" 
of so lidarity  w ere created  such as trade  unions and o ther social 
system s w hose aim  w as to act for the  benefit of w orking classes. 
N evertheless, the Pope w rites: „One should still ask the  question 
concerning the  subject of labour and th e  conditions of the  exi
stence"69. One should pay  atten tion  to  still p resen t pauperization 
and pro letaria tization  if not of w hole societies then  of at least 
certain  classes and social categories. W e still need the  „solidarity

«  Ibid., No. 8.
«« Ibid., No. 8.
«  Ibid., No. 8.
68 Ibid., No. 8. The encyclical quotes the Bible here (Deut. 24, 15; Jas. 5, 4; 

Gen. 4, 10).
«9 Ibid., No. 8.
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of w orking people" as well as „solidarity  w ith  the  w orking  people"79.
From  th e  sociological point of view , the  phenom enon of so lida

rity  m ay be trea ted  as an attem pt to  overcom e anomy. The term  
„anomy" was in troduced to  sociology by  E. Durkheim  and expanded 
by R. K. M erton and T. Parsons. A nom y occurs on the  level of cultu
re  and social s tru c tu re71. The form er concers the  th re a t or even 
crisis of values, w hereas the  la tte r refers to  the  lack of social unity  
and stability . The w ay  out of anom y is possible w hen new  values 
appear w hich w ould be socially  „contagious" as w ell as new  social 
bonds based on these very  values. Therefore, so lidarity  understood 
as a social fact the  Pope speaks about m eans a search  for consen
sus (with certain  compromises) and the  creation  of au thentic  to 
getherness.

A nother m eaning of so lidarity  is broader and m ore adequate. 
It jo ins both  „extrem ities" of social life, nam ely an individual and 
com m on good or — to pu t it o therw ise — tw o aspects of the  same 
social reality , i.e. „from top to bottom " and „from bottom  to top". 
C onsequently , so lidarity  m eans both to ta l care  about the  protection 
of an individual and his rights as w ell as common good and the 
rights of society. The principle of so lidarity  understood in such 
a w ay contributes to the  creation of the  p roper hum ane social order.

The encyclical Laboiem  exercens  often m entions this principle 
because it aims at finding out the  basis of every th ing  which unites 
people and com m unities for the  common good of all people. And 
so for exam ple the  Pope stresses the  need for „social m oral o rder"72 
w hich w ould guaran tee hum an rights, especially  the  rights of the 
w orkers, the  righ t of „interm ediate struc tu res" and w here the 
common good of society w ould be secured at the sam e time. The 
Pope calls on  public authorities, social and in ternational o rgani
zations to secure  this order. The principle of solidarity  in  particu lar 
finds application on in ternational level. H ere, the  Pope points to  the 
fact of m utual dependence of particu lar societies and states on the 
one hand, and on the other to  the  necessity  of in ternational co- 
-operation betw een these in order to  overcom e inequality  and 
in justice as w ell as to  secure  un iversal and proportional p rogress73.

The principle of so lidarity  is closely connected w ith others 
w hich are  enum erated in the  encyclical Laborem exercens, nam ely 
the principle of equality  in the  sense of aqual d ignity  and hum an 
rights, the principle of justice, love and dialogue. O ut of these, 
the Pope m ost frequen tly  em phasizes the  principle of justice. He

7° Ibid., No. 8.
71 Cf. R. K. M e r  on : Social Theory and Social Structure. N ew  York 1957

p. 162.
72 Enc. L.e., No. 17.
«  Ibid., Nos. 17, 18.
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speaks about „justice and peace”74, fair developm ent „in a m ore 
universal dim ension”75 and about „just social system ”76. Justice  is 
a m any-sided problem  but a v e ry  im portant one on  account of the 
highest earth ly  value nam ely  peace. It constitu tes the  „core” of con 
tem porary  social issue.

Solidarity as a fact and as a principle is an im portant elem ent 
of the encyclical Laborem exercens. It is characteristic  th a t while 
pointing to the need of solidarity  on the  level of the  sta te  or of 
general hum an togetherness, the  Pope alw ays has m an and his 
rights in mind. It resu lts from  the  fact that in John  Paul's II social 
teaching m an is the  point from  w hich all m anifestations of social 
life s tart and at w hich th ey  arrive.

The above analysis of social principles in social teachings 
of the  Church w ith particu lar a tten tion  paid to  the  encyclical La
borem exercens, is not com plete. It is just an attem pt to system atize 
social principles w hich now adays constitue the basis of social 
education of Catholics. As it tu rned  out, a very  im portant 
thing is to  understand  social principle and to find criteria  which 
would allow  to build up a system  of th e s e . principles. This task  
m ay be regarded  as fulfiled at least in th e  sense th a t in broached 
a te rse  discussion. T hat is w hy and it w as possible to  determ ine 
which principles are  basic and which principles are  re la ted  to  those 
considered as basic and th en  to analyze these principles as they  
appear in Laborem exercens. Still, this analysis is not complete. 
W hat was m eant here  w as to  show  the  social principles presented 
by the Pope, w hen he taught about personalistic  social system .

Summing this up, one should em phasize once again that in the 
system  of social principles exposed in social teachings of the 
Church, one finds orien tation  tow ards a hum an being on the  one 
hand, and orien tation  tow ards common good on the other. Both 
of these realities requ ire  valuation  in order to  AVOID going into 
extrem es. This m akes up a possibility  of the  th ird  orien tation  na
m ely solidarity . W ithin the  fram ew ork of these  th ree  orientations 
one can form ulate various social principles — general as w ell as 
detailed, applicational. Regardless of the  direction of activity , all 
these principles contribute to  the  creation of personalistic, hum anist 
just social o rder (system).

«  Ibid., Nos. 2, 18.
75 Ibid., No. 2.
76 Ibid., 19, 21.


